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May 13, 2018                                             7

th

 Sunday of Easter�

OFFICE HOURS�

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 9:00AM to 3:00PM.  �

Office closed on Thursdays.  Saturdays and Evenings: By Appointment.�



�

�

 

 

 

Monday, May 14 (Poniedziałek) - Matthias 

CTK �   7:00AM †Father Pelligrino Rossi r/o Vinnie & �

� Rosa D’Aniello�

  SH �   8:00AM †Anna Kurzawa r/o Lewicki Family�

  SH � 11:00AM †Lillian Patero (Anniv.) r/o husband, �

� Joseph�

  SH � 11:30AM May Devotions in English�

�

Tuesday, May 15 (Wtorek) - Isidore 

CTK �  7:00AM †Cecilia & Edward Lair r/o Susan & Eddie�

  SH �   8:00AM †Eugene Skorupa r/o Konrad & Teresa �

� Puzio�

  SH � 11:00AM Mass and OLPH Novena in English�

�

Wednesday, May 16 (Środa)  

CTK �   7:00AM †Josephina Grabowski r/o son�

  SH � 11:00AM †Francis Fiduk r/o children�

  SH � 11:30AM Exposition and Rosary�

  SH �   6:40PM May Devotions in Polish�

  SH �   7:00PM OLPH Novena in Polish�

�

Thursday, May 17 (Czwartek)  

CTK �  7:00AM †David Rossi r/o Vinnie & Rosa D’Aniello�

  SH �   8:00AM †Władyława & Bolesław Szafarski r/o �

� Anna Kleszcz�

  SH � 11:00AM †Marilyn Trilone r/o Gloria Wizda�

  SH � 11:30AM May Devotions in English�

�

Friday, May 18 (Piątek) - John I 

CTK �  7:00AM †Cecilia & Edward Lair r/o Susan & Eddie�

  SH � 11:00AM †Władysław Kalinowski r/o Barbara �

� Porter & family�

  SH � 11:30AM Divine Mercy Devotions�

  SH �   6:40PM May Devotions in Polish�

  SH �   7:00PM †Jozefa Hipp r/o Bujak Family�

�

Saturday, May 19 (Sobota)  

  SH �   8:00AM †Janusz Wyporek r/o Anna Kleszcz�

  SH � 11:00AM †Eileen Patrick r/o daughter, Kathleen & �

� � granddaughter, Erin�

CTK �   4:30PM †Anna Kisaday r/o daughter, Frances & �

� � family�

  SH �   6:00PM †Wacław Mazurek r/o Teresa & Konrad �

� � Puzio�

�

Pentecost Sunday, May 20 (Niedziela)  

  SH �   7:00AM †Josephina Grabowski r/o son �

CTK �   8:30AM God’s Blessing for Bob McCann & Family�

� r/o Susan & Eddie�

  SH �   8:30AM †Katherine Schweighardt r/o brother, �

� Stephen�

  SH � 10:00AM †Living & Deceased Members of the Atlar �

� Rosary Society�

CTK � 10:30AM †Elaine Hall r/o Ramona Walsh�

  SH � 11:30AM †Piotr Szeremeta r/o wife & family�

  SH �   7:00PM May Devotions in Polish�

�

The Sanctuary Lamp in Sacred Heart will burn this 

week for the repose of the souls of the Patero Fami-

ly at the request of Joe Patero.�

�

The Altar Bread & Wine in Sacred Heart is conse-

crated this week in memory of Lillian Patero at the 

request of her husband, Joe.�

�

7

��
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�

� This Sunday's Gospel is known as the "priestly prayer" 

of Jesus. The entire passage is Jesus entrusting us to the 

Father. "When I was with them I protected them ? I guar-

ded them," Jesus says. He asks his Father, "Keep them in 

your name." In this prayer of Jesus, we see the paradoxical 

tension of our life as Christians in the world. He anticipates 

struggle for the believer. He describes it in strong words, 

words that could even appear frightening to the believer. "I 

gave them your word, and the world hated them." Not only 

that, but with our eyes on eternal life, we "do not belong to 

the world." And yet in the midst of those realities, Jesus 

doesn't take us out of the world. On the contrary, "as you 

sent me into the world, so I sent them into the world."�

� Christians live in this tension daily. The call of Jesus 

often defies nice, neat categories. We uphold justice as vir-

tue yet are invited to love our enemies. We offer gifts and 

generous hospitality to others while being reminded of the 

value of temperance. We are called to teach the truth of 

right and wrong without losing sight of the beam in our 

own eye. It can be difficult to find the balance in our own 

lives, and a Church that preaches moral perfection can easi-

ly fall under scrutiny when it falls short.�

� In the midst of these complications, Jesus offers a mes-

sage of hope. He is well aware of the contradictions into 

which he sends us, and his Father will equip us accordin-

gly. "Consecrate them in truth." "Keep them from the evil 

one." Jesus does not abandon us to the tensions of our time 

but remains near at hand by the grace alive in his Church.�

Prayer is essential to Christian living and decision making. 

The goal of prayer is really rather simple. By prayer we can 

deepen our love and desire for God and increase our 

knowledge and understanding of God's unconditional love 

for us. Prayer is not about acquiring this or that or convin-

cing God to act on our behalf. Prayer is the way we begin 

the process of change, of coming to see as God sees and 

realize that God's presence permeates all God has created. 

If we strive to develop this life of prayer, then Jesus natu-

rally will become our way, our truth and our life. We can 

then live in the world as he would live in the world.�

The Sanctuary Lamp in Christ the King will burn this 

week for God’s Blessing for Mary Sue Schlenker at 

the request of her sons, David & Michael.�

�

The Altar Bread & Wine in Christ the King is conse-

crated this week in memory of Elaine Hall at the re-

quest of Anthony & Alberta Terzino.�

�

The Tabernacle Candle in Christ the King will burn 

this week in memory of the Franzoso, Kotch & Ma-

son Families at the request of family.�
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I.  Marcin Rzeszotko & Edyta Matysek�

T����, M�� 13�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Blessing of Mothers�

�

During the season of Easter, what a great time to remem-

ber our mothers and ask for God's blessing on them. It is 

God who ultimately gave us life. It is through God's un-

selfish love��mirrored in our mothers' willingness to asso-

ciate their love with God's and take the risk to love us into 

life��that we have the opportunity for life. We remember 

our mothers this Mother's Day with much love. Let us 

pray for each of them:�

�

God our heavenly Father,�

you give to each the ability to share your generative love.�

Bless those women in our lives who mirror your love�

and bring forth life through their willingness�

to risk bringing new life into this world.�

Help us to show them our gratitude�

for the gift of life and the gift of a mother's love.�

May our life�giving God continue to bless them�

and show them his unfailing love.�

We ask this through Jesus, God's Son and our brother.�

Amen.�

�

M�����, M�� 14�

P����� � P���	� G��� M������ in Christ the 

King Church at 1:00PM.  This will be the last 

meeting until September.  Have a wonderful 

summer!�

P���	� C������� C���� R�����	��  � Sacred 

Heart auditorium � 6PM.  �

�

T�����, M�� 15�

M�� � W���� ������ �� ��� ���� ������ � 

9AM and 6PM in the parish auditorium.  We es-

pecially need help at 6PM.  We have to make 

1800 dozen pierogi for our Summer Festival, 

which will be here before we know it.  No expe-

rience necessary, anyone can pinch.  Please 

come and help.�

�

T������, M�� 17�

A���� C���� P������� � 7:30PM in Sacred 

Heart Church.  �

�

N��� W������, M�� 19 � 20�

P�������� A�� C����� �������� ������� � 

helps mothers and babies in need.  Please place 

the items in the bins in the vestibule.  They are 

especially in need of diapers, all sizes from new-

born through size 5.  They can also use new lay-

ette items, wipes, baby wash and other baby 

items.�

�

S����, M�� 20�

60’	 P��	 C��  � St. John Neumann Center � 2�

4PM.  All parishioners aged 60 and over are in-

vited to a complimentary dinner.  Please call 

Kathy at 908�874�8323 if you will be attending.  �

�

Ogłoszenia Parafialne 

�

N������ �, 13 !�"�

WSZYSTKIEGO DOBREGO DLA WSZYST-

KICH MAM Z OKAZJI DNIA MATKI, DUŻO 

RADOŚCI I SIŁY NA TRUD WYCHOWYWA-

NIA DZIECI. SZCZĘŚĆ BOŻE !�

�

P��������$��, 14 !�"�

P�! � ��	���" 	����� �#����$��" � 6PM�

�

W�����, 15 !�"�

P���#� �� ���� � �� ����� �����!� 

(�� ���� � �$&�#�'��) � godz. 9 i 18 w sali pa-

rafialnej, szczególnie wieczorem. Musimy przy-

gotować 1800 tuzinów pierogów na letni festyn, 

który szybko się zbliża. Nie jest potrzebne do-

świadczenie, każdy potrafi lepić pierogi � 

przyjdź i pomóż!�

�

N������ �, 20 !�"�

Z �!��� �� �#��# C������ P����� K� ��-

��� � C�,&� � Okaż pomoc matkom małych 

dzieci w potrzebie! Prosimy o składanie darów w 

pojemnikach w przedsionku kościoła. Potrzebne 

są pieluszki w rozmiarach od noworodków do 

numeru 5, nowe ubranka dla niemowląt, chus-

teczki pielęgnacyjne, kosmetyki dla dzieci i inne 

dziecięce przedmioty.�

N� �&�.	��� ��"��� o godz. 19:00pm przy 

figurze MB Fatimskiej przed kościołem Sacred 

Heart�



�

�

Thank you for your continued support of Caritas.   

We do have some items that have been deleted.  

The Caritas Team collects food every week at the 

church.  Food: Pasta, Pasta Sauce�Premade Sauce, 

Canned Fruit.  Health and Beauty Aids: Toilet 

Paper�Large Demand, Paper Towels�Large De-

mand, Soap, Body Wash, Shampoo.�

 �

The Caritas Team also collect monetary donations 

and on�line through our church website.�

The next Altar Rosary Society 

Mass will be held May 20

th

 at 

10:00AM.�

�

The next F��	� S������� 

D�F�����	 to Our Lady of Fatima will take place 

on June 2

nd

 at Christ the King Church at 3:30PM 

along with Adoration due to First Communion 

taking place at Sacred Heart.�

P����� � P����� G��&�

�

The next Prayer & Praise Group Meeting will be 

held on May 21

st

 in Christ the King Church at 

1:00PM.  This will be the last meeting until Sep-

tember.�

C������� D��F� � June 9

th

.  

Clothing, textiles, stuffed ani-

mals, etc. can be dropped off at 

the St. John Neumann Center 

from 9AM to 12Noon.  �

Minister Schedule for May 19 & 20�

Meets once a month on the 2

nd

 

Monday at 7pm.  Call Mary 

Carol Niezgoda at 908 575�

2797 for location and details. 

New members always wel-

come.  We will teach anyone 

interested how to crochet and/or knit. If you would like to 

be a member but prefer to work at home we would be hap-

py to pick up your item(s); just contact Mary Carol.  Dona-

tions of yarn are always appreciated especially “baby” 

yarn, i.e., yarn approved for baby items. If you prefer to 

donate cash we will purchase yarn for you.  All item(s) we 

make are donated to various local charitable organiza-

tions, i.e., Pregnancy Aid Center…�

The next Holy Name Society Meeting will be held 

on June 4

th

 in the St. John Neumann Center at 

6PM.�

60’s Plus Club 

Good food.  Good conversa-

tion. Good friends. 

�

All Parishioners aged 60 and over are invited to a 

complimentary dinner.  �

Every Third Sunday of Every Month�

Please call Kathy at 908�874�8323 if you will be 

attending.  Time 2pm�4pm�

�

St. John Neumann Center  The next gathering 

will be on May 20

th

.  �

�

4:30PM�

CTK�

6:00PM�

SH�

7:00AM�

PL�SH�

8:30AM�

CtK�

8:30AM�

SH�

10:00AM�

SH�

10:30AM�

CtK�

Lectors�

�

B. Fontaine� J. Sharbaugh� B, Niowak�

E. Poplawska�

R. Trksak� M. Urbaniak� B. Stefany� T. Drury�

Eucharistic�

Ministers�

B. Chernesky�

N. Fontaine�

J. Villagra�

A. Scarpantonio�

A. Zolandz�

R. Jablonski�

A. Niecikowski�

B. Nowak�

W. Okurowski�

R. Sieberg�

G. Pepe�

L. Genovese�

S. Kosensky�

M. Tabbit�

R. Charneski�

A. Szczecina�

L. Jaime�

C. Borysewicz�

G. Borysewicz�

A. Wall�

11:30AM�

PL�SH�

Z. Walczyszyn�

J. Linda�

H. Brandt�

M. Wojtach�

Please visit our parish website: 

�

www.ctrmanville.com�

�

�

up�to�date information, schedules, church bulletins, pictures 

from parish events and much more…�

�

Be sure to check out our video reflections �

on the Sunday Readings each week. This week 

Tim Drury will be presenting the reflections 

and next week Peter Rybsky will be the present-

er.�

�

Have parish news delivered to your email.  Sign 

up for our newsletter on the website.  �



�

�

We ask you for your prayers for the 

health of those in need, especially: Toni 

Antonelli, Evelyn Appenzeller, Baby Isa-

bel Therese Bailey, Phyllis Baraniecki, 

John Bartley, Jean Batula, Billy Bird, Paul Bobe, 

Shawn Brickley, Denise Buanano, Lorraine Burkoski, 

Bill Caswell, Jason Cebula, Chester Cejnowski, Luke 

Chartowich, Palo Cizmar, Pat Cobo, Allison Collins, 

Kaiden Crothwer, Marge Demski, Dorothy Dinsmore, 

Mary Evancho, Maureen Femiano, Frank Fiduk, Mar-

ian Gano, Helen Gazo, Helen Gilmore, Dorothy 

Gluch, John Gubernot, Dolores Hart, Maryann 

Hughes, Marge Iarkowski, Raul Jaime, Ruth Petsko 

Jakimer, Joanna Jasontek, Edward Knitowski, Dennis 

Koslowski, Ed Kawalchuk, Theresa Kraska, John 

Krasnansky, Wiktoria Lach, Rita Lagasse, Ken Lake, 

Janice Lalley, Judy Lentzsch, Antoinette Leotti, Chey-

enne Liccardi, Joe Matisak, Quaid Mobus, Alexander 

Monto, Ed Nawracaj, Mai Nguyen, Hunter Norz, 

Dolores Novicky, Steven Pirello, Joseph G. & Mark 

Pschar, Carolyn Puia, Chelsea Rivard, Mary Ro-

galski, Marie Rogusky, Robert Roman, Jerry Russell, 

Jr., Dolores Serra, Irene Shelcusky, Pat Sherwood, 

Eric Slaight, Victoria Soika, Tina Soltis, Albert Stan-

ski, Rose Tabbit, Joe Tomko, Michelle Tranter, David 

Urban, Irena Walczak, Natalie Walkoviak, Cindy Wei-

gel, Peggy White, Raymond Wisniewski, Barbara 

Wrigil, Michael Zamorsky, Maria Zurawiecki, and 

Regina Zydalis.�

�

God of all consolation give life and health to our sis-

ters and brothers for whom we pray in your Holy 

 

 

 

Please pray for all of our men and women serving in 

the Armed forces, especially 

 

Sergeant Matthew T. Bowden USMC 

Pvt. Christopher Foley 

PFC Joshua Hussey  

Major James A. Jablonski Jr. 

Master Sergeant Kimberly Kaminski USAF 

Gunnery Sergeant Jeff Morella USMC 

 Commander Peter G. Rybski, Jr. 

PFC Steven Ubry 

CMA Mark J. Walyga 

Senior Airman Lindsay Zaccardi 

PFC Brian J. Zarnowski 

 

Please let us know if you have a family member who 

is serving in the military and we will acknowledge 

them in our weekly bulletin.  Please share the good 

news with us when one of the above soldiers returns 

home!�

C O N N E C T N O W  O N L I N E  G I V I N G �

�

We’re pleased to an-

nounce that Christ the 

Redeemer Parish now 

provides online giving 

through software called 

ConnectNow Giving. 

This is a convenient and 

safe way to make a one�

time or recurring dona-

tion. Getting started is easy�just visit our website, 

[www.ctrmanville.com], and click our online giving 

link. When you participate, your gift will transfer di-

rectly into the parish bank account. And you won’t 

have to remember to write a check or stop by the ATM 

on Sundays! Those of you who all already giving 

online through the We Share program should have al-

ready been notified via email of this change. �

�

Pragniemy powiadomić że nasza parafia otwiera 

możliwość składania pieniężnych ofiar online poprzez 

nowego operatora i program “ConnectNow Giving”. 

Jest to wygodna i pewna droga aby złożyć jednora-

zowo lub wielorazowo dowolną ofiarę. Aby tego 

dokonać wystarczy odwiedzić naszą stronę parafialną, 

[www.ctrmanville.com] i kliknąć na odpowiednią 

ikonę dotyczącą ofiar pieniężnych online. Twoja ofi-

ara bezpośrednio wpłynie na konto parafii. Przesyłając 

w ten sposób swoją ofiarę unikniesz wypisywana 

czeków oraz udawania się do banku (ATM). Ci z was, 

którzy składają już ofiary online poprzez program 

“We Share” powinni zostać powiadomieni drogą 

mailową o dokonanej zmianie operatora i programu.�

Weekly Vocation Prayer Schedule�

�

Sunday: � Jeff Hart�

Monday: � Edwina Andreyko & Helen Michno�

Tuesday:  � Helen Tomko�

Wednesday:� The Drurys�

Thursday: � Becky Dinsmore�

Friday: � Maximilian Czajka �

Saturday:� Kelly Baccarini �

CATHOLIC CHARITIES IS SEEKING �

VOLUNTEER MENTORS�

�

Both male and female mentors are needed to�

participate in one�to�one activities and be a role�

model to young people.�

Do you:�

1. Have a minimum of three hours per week to offer a child?�

2. Like having fun?�

3. Reside in or near Middlesex County or Franklin Township?�

4. Want to make a difference in a child’s life?�

�

Contact Jeanette Cullen at (732) 738�1323 or�

jcullen@ccdom.org, for more information.�



�

�

Report of Sunday Offerings �

in Support of our Parish�

The Christ the Redeemer collection for the �

weekend of April 29, 2018 �

�

Offertory� $      9,768.00�

Youth & New Evangelization� $      1,937.00�

Mail�Ins� $      2,718.00�

We Share On�line Giving� $         758.00�

Children’s donations� $           19.00�

Total� � $    15,200.00�

�

Collection for the same week last year� $    15,448.00�

�

Thank you for your generosity and support.  May God bless 

you.                                                                                 Fr. Stan�

�

“Whoever confesses that Jesus is the Son of God, God 

abides in him, and he in God.”                     �� 1 JOHN 

4:15�

How strong is your faith? When you have an oppor-

tunity to either defend or clarify a question about our 

Catholic faith, do you do it? Or, do you remain silent 

so that others don’t think you are weird? Pray for the 

courage to be strong in all circumstances and to share 

your witness with others.�

�������������	���
�	��������	������������������	��

My Good Deed was when I:�

�

helped tata do yard work.�          David�

helped pop�pop clean out the shed.�          Haley�

helped my friend with her computer.�         Emely�

helped cleaned my living room & cleaned the floor.    Maggie�

donated clothes to the needy.�          Ethan�

gave mom a birthday card.�            Alex�

helped my dad with the driveway.�          Adam�

helped plant stuff in the garden.�          Alicia�

helped my parents.�       Brunon�

helped my classmates.�          Adam�

Christ the Redeemer �

Summer Camp�

Splash Canyon 2018 

Registra	on forms can be found in the office�

July 9

th

�13

th

�

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

LEKCJE KATECHEZY 

�

R���������	
 �	� 
�� ����’� R�����	�� 

E������	
 �� 
	� 	��
 	
���
� @ 

���.�����
�����.�	� T�� ���� ��� C�� 

������ ��D��������� �� J�� 1, 2018.�

�

Zapisy na Katechezę na rok 2018/19 odbywa-

ją się przez internet (on�line). Prosimy o reje-

strowanie osób na stronie parafialnej: 

www.ctrmanville.com Termin zgłoszeń: do 

01 czerwca 2018.�

C������ N����

�

As stated in the Sacred Heart Cemetery regulations, knick�knacks, mulch, wood chips, edging, fences, 

etc. are prohibited at our cemetery.  If you have any of these items, or any Easter decorations, on a loved 

one’s grave, they must be removed before Memorial Day.  Our cemetery crew will begin removal and 

discard any prohibited objects after that time.�

�

Zgodnie z regulaminem naszego cmentarza wszelkie dodatkowe dekoracje grobów (płotki, figurki, itp.) 

są zabronione. Prosimy o ich usunięcie,a także wszelkich ozdób wielkanocnych, przed Memorial Day. 

Obsługa cmentarza usunie je po tym terminie na własną rękę.�

Readings for the Week of May 13, 2018�

�

Sunday: Acts 1:15�17, 20a, 20c�26/Ps 103:1�2, 11�12, 

� 19�20 [19a]/1 Jn 4:11�16/Jn 17:11b�19�

Monday: Acts 1:15�17, 20�26/Ps 113:1�2, 3�4, 5�6, 7�8 

� [8]/Jn 15:9�17�

Tuesday: Acts 20:17�27/Ps 68:10�11, 20�21 �[33a]/Jn 

� 17:1�11a�

Wednesday: Acts 20:28�38/Ps 68: 29�30, 33�35a, 

� 35bc�36ab [33a]/Jn 17:11b�19�

Thursday: Acts 22:30; 23:6�11/Ps 16:1�2a and 5, 7�8, 

� 9�10, 11 [1]/Jn 17:20�26�

Friday: Acts 25:13b�21/Ps 103:1�2, 11�12, 19�20ab 

� [19a]/Jn 21:15�19�

Saturday: Morning: Acts 28:16�20, 30�31/Ps 11:4, 5 

� and 7 [7b]/Jn 21:20�25�

Next Sunday: Vigil: Gn 11:1�9 or Ex 19:3�8a, 16�20b 

� or Ez 37:1�14 or Jl 3:1�5/Ps 104:1�2, 24, 35, 27�

� 28, 29, 30 [cf. 30]/Rom 8:22�27/Jn 7:37�39�

Extended Vigil: Gn 11:1�9/Ps 33:10�11, 12�13, 14�15/

� Ex 19:3�8a,16�20b/Dn 3:52, 52, 53, 55, 56 or Ps 

� 19:8, 9, 10, 11/Ez 37:1�14/Ps 107:2�3, 4 5, 6�7, 8�

� 9/Jl 3:1�5/Ps 104:1�2, 24, 35, 27�28, 29, 30 [cf. 

� 30]/Rom 8:22�27/Jn 7:37�39�

Day: Acts 2:1�11/Ps 104:1, 24, 29�30, 31, 34 [cf. 30]/1 

� Cor 12:3b�7, 12�13 or Gal 5:16�25/Jn 20:19�23 or 

� Jn 15:26�27; 16:12�15�

�

The daily Scripture references are printed here.  

If you find it helpful and have internet access, you 

can find the complete Daily Scripture Readings at 

http://www.usccb.org/nab/.�


